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The Farm News Department 
Special Page Devoted to the Farming Interests of Crawford County, 
Wherein the News of the Farmer and Stock iRalser is Chronicled From. 
Week to Week. 

E. F. TUCKER, Editor 

MS' JUDGING 

Boys of Crawford County Nineteen 
Years.,of Age or Under May En-

i ' ter Stock Judging Conte8t 

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 18, DATE 

. County Agent J. F. Coupe, of Carroll, 
Has Been Secured to Take 

Charge of the Contest 

(Boys of Crawf.ord county nineteen 
years of ajge. or under should take 
part in the (boys' judging contest to be 
held? ThjirsdLayr morning, September 
18th, lat.'b jCou new., time, at the Avi
on. fair. Tflie best boy judge in the 
county, -will'receive, $7.60, • the second 
best $4,50,^an/d third^best $3.50. Aside 
from, tKe premiums the experience 
should,attract a. large, number of boys. 

County Agent J. F. Coupe, of Car
roll, heB ibeen, seeded to take charge 
of the'ibdya^ stocfc judg^ixfe contest. Mr. 
Coupe wiH pick the real boy judge of 

, the county. * ,. 
iBoyg planning to' take part in the 

contest sfiould, be at the fair grounds 
by 9 o'clock*.'new tim#,JEhursday, the 
third day, or the fair. 0pm 9 to 9:30 
County Agent <3ou^. will explain what 
to look, for in jud'gfeipure bred hogs, 
cattle and liorsers, Mr. Quist will also 
explain"&e=ittethodi top 4^inS reasons 
as to wiy obje^.. individual is better 
than another." Learning' to tell "why" 
is an important feature of the judging 
work. Mr. Coljpe will require written 
reasons 'telling why the top animal is 
placed firsts. Every boy In the county, 

• whether "a©, lives. in the town or coun
try, is eligible for the contest. No 
boy can expect to become an expert 
judge unless" ..'lie has experience in 
judging world 

(Parents aye invited to attend the 
(air during the judging work. If 
they have never been closely associ
ated with work of this kind they will 
be intereptefE .in; watching tlieir boys 
during a judpng' contest. 

Over 225: boys took part in the state 
fair judging contest. Crawford coun
ty was one of the thirty-two counties 
having a judging team. Our team 
won fourteenth, place. Next year 
County Agept Quist says tliat he 
hopes. to 'have, the top judging team. 
He expects to watch closely every in
dividual boy who judges at Arion next 
week. There are 'boys in the county 
wfio are good livestock judges and 
Mr. Quist wants to find! them. 

—4*— 
•This department received a letter 

Monday morning from Raymond 
• Brown, the Chester 'White 'breeder at 
Dunlap, in which he informs us that 
he starts with his show herd. He is 
shewing at Missouri Valley this week, 
and will also show at the Arion fair. 
Ifaymond has some of the best stock 
of' his breed to be found in this part 
of Iowa, and' there is no doubt but 
What he will capture a number of 
prftes. 

Thirty-two thousand dollars has 
been paid by H. L. White, of Colum
bia, Tenn., for a two-year-old Duroc 
boan known as Jackson's Orion King. 

—-
, JUDGES FOR SWINE SHOW 

Sec. W. J. Carmichael, of the Na
tional Swine Growers' association an
nounces the following judges for the 
fourth annual national swine show at 
Des Moines, September 20th to Octo
ber 4th: 

Poland Chinas and 'Duroc Jerseys— 
Charles A. Marker, Auburn, 111. 

Berkshires—'Prof. J. 1. Thompson, 
Davis, Calif. 

Chester Whites—W. T. Barr, Ames, 
Iowa. 

Harapshires—Clayton Messenger, 
Keswick, Iowa. 

$potted Poland s—Prof. W;r. W. 
Smith, Lafayette, Ind. ' 

Tamworths—®. N. Ball, Hamburg, 
Mich. 

Yorkshires—A. A. Gamnits, St. 
Papl, Minn. 

'During vacation time and ffift. htne 
that Mr. Conner will bp absept: from 
the state, this department will not 
contain the personality that'fs Intend
ed. The writer is kept fairly <tfusy 
looking after advertising, news. stor
ies, getting a little piece of .job work, 
and the like. After Mif. CtfnnerW re
turn the two farm paces will again 
resume their usual appearance. " 

—41— , 
NEW CORN AND H.OH&ES 

Be careful about feeding' new or 
moldy corn to work hordes. This- is 
the time of year when feedi' fexowis 
scarce on Bome farms and, we natjir-
&f($ turn to the rlpenjng' corn as 
gpurce of feed supply. 

The digestive apparature of the 

horse is very delicate. Many a use
ful work horse has died from indi
gestion or colic, caused by eating a 
full feed; of new corn 'before he had 
become accustomed to it. 

It would.be better to buy some old 
corn or oats for the ityain portion of 
the ration and feed; the rieW corn, an 
ear or two at a feeding, Mr several 
days before allowing the horse an en
tire meal of it. ''f 

Care May Save.'LoMf ' 
You may have fed new. corn to 

horses recklessly for many years 
without serious effects. That does 
not assure you that ydu can do it 
again. It is better to be careful than 
to lose a valuable animal. Moldy 
corn is sure to cause trouble and 
moldy new corn is apt to 'be fed at 
this time of year. 

The farmer goes to the corn field 
often with a sack for a supply of 
feed; the sack of green ears is left 
sitting in the stable for a few hours 
and while it may not be apparent, 
the ears have molded wherever they 
touched each other before they are 
fed. Perhaps the tripi. to the com 
field is made with, a wagon and 
enough ears snapped off for two or 
three days' feed. Part of this supply 
is almost sure to mold before Jt is fed-. 

When new com is brought from 
the field spread it out 'Don't lea vie 
one ear touching another if it can <be 
avoided. Better place them on a 
slatted floor. 'Hogs and cattle can 
eat new and moldy corn without ap
parent Injury, but this is < not true 
with horses. 

Silage has often been condemned 
as horse ifeed, yet silage is an excel
lent feed for horses if fed by a care
ful feeder who always remembers 
that horses ars easily killed with a 
sudden change of feed or with 
spoiled, feed. 

In feeding; silag<e, accustom the. 
horses to it gradually and never give 
them silage taken from near the 
doors of the silo. Nor is it a good 
plan to feed them silage taken from 
the outer edge of the silo where 
there is apt to be mold. 

The number of farm horses that 
die from digestive troubles at this 
time of the year is great. Don't add 
your horses to the list 

. Dont you know that a few choice 
cows and a few good' sows rightly 
managed will life the mortgage from 
the farm quicker than it can be done 
in any other way? They will also 
build a modern iiome, put in new fur
niture, establish a water and lighting 
plant and start yOu well on the high 
way to prosperity. If you haven't 
enough stock ttf consumfc all; the feed 
grown, experts advise borrowing mon
ey, and buying mora. 

i idfri 

IOWA LAND AT $612.50 
David Gowan, of Meriden, sold his 

farm of 160 acres last week to Lloyd-
Love, of Meriden. The farm is lo
cated near Cle'ghorn, Iowa, and sold 
lor $612.50 per acre. 

KANSAS FARMERS TO IOWA 
j One hundred and twenty-five farm
ers and dairy men from Fort Scott, 
Kans., spent a day in Waterloo and vi
cinity on a trip across the» country to 
study dairy conditions.- They visited 
the various notable herds near Water
loo and were entertained at dinner 
at the Galloway club by the publish
ers of the Kimball's Dairy Fanner. 

G. W. Marble, publisher of the Fort 
Scott Tribune, organized the move
ment to change from plain fanning 
to' dairying in liis vicinity 

"Dairy cows, dairy feeds and dairy 
markets are not enough to develop 
dairying in a community," said Mr. 
Marble. "One of the greatest essen
tials is dairy-bred men and women. 

"That is why we are bringing these 
14}5~ men here, where they may see 
the best methods of actual practice in 
ilaifying." 

For Sale 
PURE BRED POLAND CHINA 

BOARS, FALL AND SPRING 

These boars' blood bears <Hho 
closest inspection and;- are of 
good quality. Sired by Liberty 
King 344153, and he is a great 
boar. 

CROSS-BREEDING GRAINS 
By cross-breeding oats, Will Schu

macher of..near Waverly, has devel
oped an oats crop which during the 
past two years lias amounted to dou
ble thait of 'his neighbors. This year 
his crop averaged 8 ibushels to the 
acre. Nearby crops average 30 to 
40 bushels. Last year Schumacher's 
crop average was 102 bushels. 

Schumacher began breeding oats 
nine years ago. The start was made 
with three kernels. The oats were 
cross-bred at that 'time with pollen 
from Ames. Since tlien he has care
fully selected1 thfe best stalks from his 
fields. This year this product from 
his original .'three grains of oats was 
2,400 bushels, aUB in sorting out the 
best producing hills he found ore 
kernel that produced twelve stalks of 
oats-. The total number of seeds the 
one kernel produced was 2',410. The 
normal production from one stalk is 
fifty kernels. 

Schumacher tihis year declined a re
turn of $240 per acre for his crop. He 
says hier will use much of his grain for 
producing purposes next year. 

—4"— 
George Lee made a business trip to 

Denlson on 'Monday. 'He informed us 
that toe had sold over $700.00 worth 
of sweet clover seed to a 'Denison seed 
.house and that it was the product off 
of 9 acres he harvested on his farm 
north of Ute.—Independent. 

—*— 

IOWA PIGS FOR EUROPE 
W. J. Clark, Hampshire breeder, 

near Algona, says pigs are to be tak
en to 'France for the purpose of intro
ducing the Hampshire breed into cen
tral Europe. The war has practically 
wipe$ out the- swine industry of 
phirojie and it is the tatehtkrti of Mil. 
piark, who will be joined by an Illi
nois breeder, to take over to France 
between 200 and 300 choice pigs, 
where they will be . Introduced to 
French and possibly German farmers. 

. —"fe-r— 
More brain work and less physical 

exertion is a good slogan on any farirt. 
It is more profitable to plan than to 
work in a iiap-hazard manner with 
neither system nor method as a dom
inating 'force. Deliberately mapping 
out the work and then going about it 
with an intelligent purpose will ac
complish far more than to rush ahead 
blindly. System is a great time saver. 
Method conserves strength. Those 
who employ hired help are interested 
in getting the largest possible returns 
from the investment. The ability to 
(keep everybody busy without a waste 
of energy is all important. It pays to 
have things conveniently arranged. A 
place for everything and everything in 
its plaec is an old maxim that is forc
ibly true. We were on a farm recent
ly where the dx>ing of the ordinary 
chores was no small task. The build
ings and feed yards1 were scattered all 
about the home stead. A hog pen over 
yonder,a corn crib over Ahere. Water 
to carry from a distant well. Coin J 
for the horses in one place, hay in an-
ofiher. The cows were in an enclog-

uro at the foot of the hill and the 
! calves were in a grove back of the 
i house. In doing the chores it was 
necessary to trtkvel a mile or so every 
day, thus affording a great waste of 
both time and energy. A little ;iead-
work would have obtained much use
less expenditure of both. The farmer 
who deliberately lays his plans and 
then work intelligently toward a giv
en objective will not only save him
self much unnecessary effort, but he 
will aUo conserve time and opportun
ity.—J. W. Jarnagin in Iowa Farmer. 

FARM MACHINERY UNDER COVER 
With lumber and other building 

materials ranging higher in price 
than ever before, many farmers are 
likely to put off the erection or re
pair of machinery sheds. Yet that 
may be false economy, according to 
the agricultural engineering depart
ment at Iowa State college. They 
point out that farm machinery has 
advanced in price also, and that it is 
just as |good eoonomy to have ex
pensive machinery under shelter now 
as ever.. Tfce annual waste in farm 
machinery in Iowa, due to improper 
care, is estimated at not less than 
seven million dollars. 

,£ 
FRED KNOP'S WINNINGS 

Fred Knop, the Duroc Jersey man 
from Soldier township, made a fine 
showing with bis stock at the Harlan 
and Iowa state fairs, and is now going 
after the riibbons at the interstate fair 
at Sioux City. At Harlan every ani-
tnal he had there took a prize, and 
this in spite of the fact that some of 
the very best breeders of the state 
were exhibiting. He secured first on 
a fall boar, second on young herd and 
fourth oh juilior pig: and junior sow. 
He had seven animals in the show and 
five of them were in the young herd 
3isplay. After going to the state fair 
Mr. Knop realized the kind" of compe
tition he was up against and there
fore exhibited but one animal. Some 

breeders have taken up the habit of 
showing January and February pigs 
as March pigs, and as Mr. Knop's ex
hibit was of March farrow he did not 
care to take chances with unfair com
petition. He had expected to have a 
line exhibit at the Arion fair, but as 
the dates are the same as the inter
state fair at Sioux City he decided to 
go to the latter place. 
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•Mr. and Mrs. Bob 'Clark, of Deloit, 
visited at 'the Seth Anderson home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Swartz visited 
relatives in Kiron Sunday. 

Among those who attended the sol
diers' homecoming at Schleswig were 
John tFrahm and family. Levi Ander
son, Gust, Willie and Louie Quade, 
Fritz Frahm, Frank Corns and fam
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Levi Erickson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Seth Anderson re
turned from Omaha Tuesday. Their 
little son is getting better, which is 
good news to their friends. 

Miss Evelyn Johnson, of Kiron, 
spent Sunday with friends at Boyer. 

We 
Want 

To Buy 

u-1. 

Seeds 
Timothy Clover Aliike 

Mail u« sample of anything you have 

May Seed & Nursery Co. 
Shenandoah, Iowa 

iLem Watts and family, from Minne
sota, are visiting relatives around 
Boyer this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Seth Anderson and 
Ed Henrichson, in company with Mr. 
and Mrs. Swan Nelson, autoed to IJat-
tie Creek Sunday, where Mr. Nelson 
will be under the doctor's care at the 
hospital there for some time. 

After voting to skimp the schools 
so that a tea'eher has to instruct 40 to 
50 pupils, many parents complain be

cause the teacher does not spend her 
entire time explaining tilings to their 
children. 

'Experts differ on what the future 
course of women's fashions will be, 
but everyone is agreed that they will 
be highly irrational. 

Hut the only forecast that can bo 
made of men's fashions is that tlio 
men won't pay any attention to 'eon. 

PURE BREED COLUMN 
A Directory Published for the Benefit of Those Who May be 
Seeking Foundation Stock for Their Herds. : : : 

* MAPLE GROVE STOCK FARM * 
Clair Nicholson, Prop. • 

• * 
• • 
• Pure Bred Hampshire Hogs • 

Phone 7-B <-
Post Office, Route 2, Denison • 

«£• 4* 

Grade 
Shorthorns 

i 

Twenty Cows and Heifers, with Calves 
One Registered Shorthorn Bull, two years old 

Thos, H. Abbott, Vail, Iowa § 
iwhi 

uste:*1 

We have secured a quantity of choice 

Wheat which we will sell for seeding pur

poses at very reasonable prices. Make your 

arrangements early as our supply is limited. 

Enquire at the farm three 
miles west of Charter Oak. Iowa 

Visitors welcome. 

• JACOB WEISS & SONS 

Leonard J. Staley 

|i3jJ 

* + +  
• 

IDEAL DUROC HERD • 
* The Home of Big Type 

Duroc Jersey Swine • 
4 Fred Knop, Charter Oak, Iowa <• 

4 

*{• 

* BIRKHOFESt BROTHERS * 
• Dow City, Iowa ^ 

• 
* HAMPSHIRE HOGS * 
• Stock of all Ages for Sale 
& • 

•51' *3* *5* *2*  ̂ •J' *$•  ̂

* SPOTTED POLAND CHINA HOGS •* 
* Buy from the 'best herd in west-

ern Iowa. My herd is by Gates' + 
Leader and Spotted Mammut, two •+ 

* of the biggest and best boars of • 
* the breed. Always Something to 4-
* Sell A. J. Siegner, Vail, Iowa. * 
* * * * # * *. * * * ** * *• • 

* * 
• B. W. HUNT • 
•}• Denison, Iowa • 
•> Fall Duroc Jersey Boars for Sale 

Phone 31-J * 

<• • • ••• 41 ^ • • 

•}• <5* • *»* *8* *5'  ̂  ̂ *5* "fr 4  ̂
•» + 
• A. C. WHITE * 
* Route 1, Vail, Iowa <> 
•> Four Fall and Ten Spring Poland • 
• China Boars for Sale. • 
* Good Ones * 

• 
«3» »> 4* • 

if* +3* *?+ 
<g» •{. 
* ALBERT WEISS • 

Denison, Iowa • 
• 
4» Pure Bred • 
'It Hampshire Hogs * 

• 
<£» «£» <£•«$»«$» -<J» 

+2+ +2* 4* *4* 4* 
*• * 
• Chester White Hogs 
<* Barred Plymouth Rock Chickens * 
• Baby Chicks in Season * 
<(• P. H. Sheridan, Vail, Iowa. • 
• • 

•$» 4* 4* *3* *5* •J* 

• THE RIDGEJVIBW FARM • 
• Large Type Duroc Jersey Hogs • 
• Boar Sale October 3. • 
• Watch for further Announcement • 
• C. A. Christiansen • 

Denison, Iowa Route 6 * 

• For Sale 
Pure Bred Duroc Jersey Fall and * 

•4* i Spring Boars 4» 
4 

W. H. Pruter & Sons • 
West Sidei; Iowa • 
• • -• * > • 4 

-J. • 4* "J* 'J' • • 
• DU?;OC JERSEYS FOR SALE • 
• Five Sows Bred for Fall Pigs. • 
4* Bred to King Wonder. Also two • 
• Open Sows. Would Also Sell • 
• Square Deal Wonder, Fall Boar. 4> 
• Claude McDonald;, ' * 
• Phone 4-tI Dow City, la. •> 
• + + + + + 

«|i ••• •}» ••• ifa ••• <$»  ̂ & 
•J- Oakwood Farm offers for sale * 
•£• Polled Durham bulls, Spotted * 
• Poland China boars and iShrop- 9 
• shire rams. Call 34-Z or 34JH. * 
<• Hans V. Brodersen, Denison, • 
•> Iowa. 362t <» 

*{* 4* •J'  ̂ •J*  ̂*5*  ̂  ̂  ̂

^ 
•f» Pleasantview ®toik "Farm • 
•J» Fred Fitzsimmons, !Trop. • 
<• R. F. D. No. 2, Vail, Iowa • 
<* We are offering our fall crop of • 
4- CHESTER WHITE BOARS * 
* FOR SALE 

4" * 4* *• • • • <• 4> • 
» COUNCIL HILL FARM ' + 

Big Type Poland Chinas 
* Boar Sale October 4; - !/ <• 
•fc Watch for further Announcement +• 
* Cha s. Speck <• 

Denison, loifa "Rout^ 
if > 

• • • • 

Wc buy all kinds of 

S E E D S  

Bring in your samples and let us quote priccs 

Buy Fall Seeds Now 
Wc have art ample supply on hand, such as 

Alfalfa, Winter Wheat 
and Other Seeds 

Place your orders early. 

We Sell 

TANKAGE AND OIL MEAL 

Denison Seed Co. 

' Weather conditions are iiot favorable to 
VAC^CINATE NOWf " Do not Wait until the its appearance. 

always on hand at 

Phone No. 6 Phone No. 6 
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